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Plain English summary
What is the problem?
Fathers who use drugs have been excluded from most parenting research. However, fathers have an
important role to play in the well-being of children and families. This study included fathers who
use drugs in a Parents under Pressure programme for fathers (PuP4Dads).

What was the question?
Is PuP4Dads acceptable and suitable for fathers who use drugs and can we test PuP4Dads in an even
bigger study?

What did we do?
We enrolled 25 fathers (with at least one child aged 0–8 years) in the study. We trained staff to deliver
PuP4Dads and 20 families started the programme. Parents were interviewed once before they started
the programme and then again at around 6 and 12 months. Parents answered questions about the
health and well-being of the whole family and spoke about their experiences of receiving the
programme. We asked to video parents playing with their child at each visit and we gave parents a
survey to complete on their use of services. Details of prescription drugs and the family’s social work
records were obtained with the parent’s consent.

What did we find?
Fathers, mothers, professionals and services thought that PuP4Dads was a positive, supportive and
helpful programme. The programme was flexible and could be tailored to the needs of each family.
Most fathers engaged well with the programme and would recommend PuP4Dads to other drug-using
fathers. The time taken to complete PuP4Dads varied between families. Most study questions were
answered well and around half of the fathers stayed in the study to the end.
Professionals who attended the end-of-study ‘expert event’ thought that PuP4Dads could address the
unmet needs of fathers and their families, and that this was a policy priority.

What does this mean?
Our results show that a bigger study of PuP4Dads is possible and can be recommended for the future.
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